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Felt Slippers,
Felt Shoes and
Jersey Leggtns

FOR LADIS8, MISF
ANO CHI LDftKHf

see OUR WINDOW display

Whati afford to have wet feet when
you can buy rMMI at MH prion:

Ladies Storm rubbers. 20c
Misses Storm rubbers. 15c
Child's Storm rubbers. 10c

Dindinger,
Wilson & Co.

Micceur t. C.ea ci Uros

CLERKS BUILT RAILROAD.

Display in T. C. Taylor's Hardware
Store Attracts Attention.

A railroad, built with foot rules for
cross ties and slide door tracks for
rails, with an engine and coal box
made entirely of pieces of hardwart
and goods carried, is causing passers-b-

to stop and look into the window
at T. C. Taylor's hardware store, on
Main street. The wheels of the en-
gine are well-wheel- the boiler is
made of two milk cans, the cow-catch-

is compasses with a large one at
the bottom and smaller ones above
to the proper shape :the coal box is
a card receiver filled with coal: there
are telegraph poles of augers with the
bit stuck in the floor and wires regu-
larly insulated, stretched to repre-
sent the telegraph line along a

railroad, and to take it is
a whole, it very much resembles a
genuine railroad and engine and
every article about it la something
that is for sal in the store It Is
the product of the brain of P C Pet
erson and Johnnie Keys, who are
clerking in the store.

Bikr Clearance Sale

BOOKS FOR
ALMOST NOTHING

Sale from Ian. Mti to Feb. L

If you waut a book of any
kind or description come
and look at stuck and get

enent of our low prices.

TALLMAN & CO.

THl LEADING DRUGGISTS.

-- otmer prices from gi.aS to Si. 75.

nt

PERSONAL MENTION

R E Toiler, of Wasco, spent yes
terday In Pendleton.

T. W. Ayres. Sr.. Is over from Hepp-ne- r

visiting bis son T. W. Ayres. of
the Tallnian a Co drug store.

Charley Gardner, the genial clerk
at tlotel Pendleton, has taken a few

ft and left yesterday for
Mot Lrftke.

John Rro'wn. who lives 10 miles
southwest of town and who is paraly-te-

In his legs, having to get about
In a wheel chair, returned yesterday
evening from Ml, .on, where he had
been visiting.

LsStSf H. Ogden, of Waitsburg. was
in Pendleton yesterday visiting with
friend and this morning left for
Umatilla, to take position under H.
Connelle as clerk in the O. R. 6 N.
offlVi at that plan

A M Mullendore. of St. Joe Mo.,
has arrived In Pendleton with a view
of locating. He is a brother-in-la- pi
Lize Cox. the O. R. & N. engineer
He say tit left many others behind
in th east who are preparing to come
to Oregon.

Mrs. William Fltigerald. who Is
teaching In the primary department
a; the Field school house, received a
painful but not serious bruise to the
foot yesterday by a heavy plank that
was batttfl used by the painters of the
new rooms recently built at the house
falling on it. She is able to attend
to her duties again today.

Judge 8. A. Lowell will leav to
mo; row for La Grande to deliver a
lecture for the Scotch of that plac
Friday night at their annual meet in-- in

honor o. thr birth of Robert Burns.
His subject will be Hum and His
Influence Mr. l.ov..ll is to deliver
a le nr. for the students at Custom
on "Law and lawyers." the 28th
inst.

Baker City Suicide.
Ha City. Jan. SI Frank Andre,

a druggist by protessslou and a miner
by occupation, died last night In the
Crabill lodging house near the O. R.
a-- N. depot of an overdose of pare-
goric and morphine. His body lies to-
day at the undertaking parlors of Pat-
terson a-- Epplnger awaiting orders
from relatives as to Its disposition.
Whether or not It was a cause of
suicltfl has not been definitely deter-
mined It la probable that Andre
who was Intoxicated drank the drugs
to quiet bis nerves if so. h MM
ed admirably.

Indiana Trustee's Meeting
Indianapolis Ind.. Jan. 22 Mem

'be. of ;he Iudiana trtistet's aau ia
tion assembled .n twelfth annua,
convention here today and were call-
ed to order In the ball of the house

.of representatives by James I) Kent
Addresses of welcome, officers' re-- '

port snd the appointment of com
mittee occupied the opening session
School consolidation was the muir.
topic discussed this afternoon

Terror in Mexica.
City of Mexico. Jan 23. Terror

among the Inhabitants of Cbllpancin
go continues. Another earthquake
shock was felt yesterday. Mam ruin-
ed houses fell. The Inhabitants are
fleeing from the stricken city The
number of buildings destroyed up to
date is TOO.

Sugar interests.
Washington Jan. 23. American

sugar interests again had the floor
before the house committee on ways
and means today. The charge that
the American Sugar trust Is behind
the movement to reduce duties on
Cuban sugar was repeated

Mahoney Holds the Port
San Francisco. Jan 23 Superior

Judge Hebbard today decided that
the mayor has no authority to remov.
county officer and that County Clerk
Mahoney It a county officer

The Pendleton Shoe Company

Huv- - 500 pair.-- of Misses Sh gg,
tkiev are selling at, per pair

Former pHce from Si 50 to ti.75.

500 pa;r 'hUrin-- V Shn-!- -

at, pir pair .... ,
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Besides "Vsny Bargains in "left's and Ladies' fthoae
DON'T FAIL TO OFT OUH PRICES

Pendleton Shoe Go.

$1.45
$1.20

645 Main Street
Pendleton. Orsgon

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
ft ruase (rood bread use Bvers' Bst Floor It took first
SfaaiatS at tie Obisago World's Fair over all eom peti-
tion, and give, excellent satisfaction wberevar used.
Kverv sacs is guaranteed. We have the bast Steam
1; 1imi Bar lev Head Bye and Beardless Barley.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BYERS, Proprietor
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DID JOE DO THIS?

C. A. JOHNS FOR GOVERNOR

SUPPOSED SIMON MOVE.

Baker City Lawyer Reported to Be

Out for the Head of the Republican
Ticket.
Announcement is made that C A

Johns, of Raker City, is a candidate
for the republican nomination for the
governorship of Oregon The move
Is Interpreted by local observer In
Pendleton as a part of the GeerSi-mo-

plan to attempt to divide the
Eastern Oregon field so n to wl BaSS
the following of any one man and
leave the delegation from east of the
mountains not united The ror.ven-tlo-

will then. If the Oeer-Simor- . plan
be successful, be asked 10 rename
Qagf

Tht report of the candidacy of Mr
Johns is not regarded serlousl here,
and It is known that but a ahor: time
age he stated positively that lie was
nut a candidate for any office within
the gift of the people.

A I). Cirlffln, editor of the Hi a -- '

printed in Portland, was in Pen lletoi
today, and called upon local politic
Ian. Mr. Griffin say that In hi
opluion. an Eastern Oregon mau is
tht- strongest possibility (or till oni
lag. republican gab rnatorlal tionuna
tlon. and that he thinks that there is
large probability that such Will at thr
outcome of the present flgh; Mi lias
talked with leading men In hi party
throughout Kantcm Oregon, duriug
tin past ie weeks, and conic to the
conclusion that lu has about sized
up the situation. He stated that down
lc Portland there is a disposition to
look upon the claims of Easvrn Ore-
gon with favor and to concede to this
part of the state the head of the
ticket

Mr Griffin recently visited Jim
Washington, who was sent to the asy-
lum from Pendleton, and says that
the latter shows no tendency ti
cover from his mental malady fie
believes that Jim will never return
here. He expressed the desire to
come once more to Pendleton tfl SM
his friends, and then wa contnt to
die at the hands of hi murderer at
the asylum.

PLAN FOR A FARMERS'
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Te Run North to Juniper. 20 Miles,
and 20 'Phones are Promised

A movement Is on foot to estab
Itab a telephone line from Pondlclon
to Juniper 2o miles north of here

The promoters of this enterprise
ar. !r. C. J Smith William McCor-mack- .

A KupiK and E U Smith and
the purpose !s place the or more
farmers and stock men along th- - line
In direct communication with I'eudle
ton and the outside world

Th . people have fo: "
leen trying tt get the Inland Tele-
graph and Telephone Company to
establish a line out to Juniiier and
the Cold Springs country, but all
their effors have been futii unlesx
they would concede to pay the coni
pany present prices which they re-
fused to do. The company told them
phones could not be put in their

houses for less than tfx per month,
and they thought this too min i, tnr
they do not propose to do without
this luxury much longer, and II farm
ers have already signed contracts
to take 'phones along the lln. and It
is thought that as many as .'" can be
soured They will Join together
and each pay his share ot expense
toward establishing the llnr and buy
his own phone.

In speaking of the pvgfaej Dr
Smith said "It is only a matter of
time. I think until all this suburban
country will have private : lepbteM
Unas and practically al! the f.i m
will have direct communteatiui, with
IVndletot. It is no' a matt. -

pense that has kept this fron. being
done long ago but simply
no one has taken the lead and started
the move Why. I have hear.', many
farmers say they would pay the rost
of keeping up a private line a whole
year, for the news of the wh - mar
ket from town Just for one day when
the price was fluctuating Th. farm
er cannot stay in town to watch the
market and If he has a 'photo h. ar.
keep posted every hour If he wants
to. We have not yet estimated the
cost of the line far enough that we

ar. to make a atatement along this
line yet but It will not be much to1
any single Individual The ork Is
to be done on the same plan as the
Butter creek lines was null- - tt.Jh win
ter"

8CHEEPER8 EXECUTED
BV THE BPITISH.

Claimed He Violated trie Usages of
f Teller Received the Word

Washington. Jan. J3 Teller today
railed up his resolution ralllnp upon
the people to Interfere in behalf of
the Boer commandant. Sheeprs He
announced that he bad received in
formation that Scheepers has been ex
wuted He charged that the execu
tion Is In violation of the (ienevi con
venuon

Ixmdon Jan 2S In the house of
commons today It was announced
that Scheepers was executed becaus
he was convicted of offenses against
tn usages or war

Local merchants who expert localnewspapers to protect tbelr business
by refusing to take foreign advrtlsing should at least show their appra--

ciaiiou oj eamimctiUK lor
iheweetvea Maaaaetd O News

TOOTHLESS BULLDOG.

A Pendleton Citizen Makes a Discov

try in the Nick of Time.
Joseph Haslor. familiarly referred

to v hi friends as "Little Joe." had
occasion to go to a lady house, in
circulating a petition, where there is

u venerable bulldog of more than
ordlnarv size and desperate appear
Mm Joe had Just knocked, and
was standing on the step In a most
. t niood. when with a Jump
and a bound hi dogshlp landed on

his breast, and there both man and
itOOd. gazing one at the other

Just at a time when Joe was In deep
thought as td bow be would escape
a terrible death, the door quietly
Dpnd and a mlbl voice said

Don't be scared. Mr Hasler. that
dog I so old he has not a tooth In
his head."

lot managed to reply "I wish I

had known dot'"
It 1 hardly necessary to say that

Mr Rasler recovered got the stgnl-- r

nr and now smiles to himself when
, the Incident recurs to bin mind

The Fuel of the Future.
Tin question has been worrying

many people who fear that the coal
suppl) la" (...online exhausted, hut

no need to worry however,
a n substitute ha been discovered

troleum lr nearly all of Na
turo's products we find that as soon
a Ml material becomes scarce an
other Is discovered to take Its place
I'tiorc Is one exception and that is
Hostetter's Stomach Rltters. It Is
mature- - own remedy for all stomach
I've- - and bowe! complaints and dur
:i 'I" pas: year it has been im-
possible to make a better medicine
It cures indigestion dyspepsia, con-
stipation, nervousness and malaria,
fever and ague If you have never
tr!ed It. do so today It cannot help
hut do you koihI Our Private Die

tamp Is over the neck of the b.rttlc.

Jensen-Love- .

At l:M last evening. Rev. R. A.
Copple united in marriace Carl Jen-se- n

and Miss Mollle I.ove. at the
home of Mr and Mrs II F. Kennedy
or. Webb street The bride Is the sis-
ter of Mrs Kenuedv and the daughter
of Mr and Mrs W Q Lava, of this
city Slo- wus lr. the employ of the
Qoidaa. Utile store until recently The
groom is s member of the blacksmith
firm of Jay at Jensen, of Cottonwood
street Only a few Intimate relatives
and friends were present Mr. and
Mr- - Jensen will make their home on
Perkins street, where they went ini
mediately after the ceremonv

P- ople are interested in the unus
ual. If there Is something unique
ifcgM your store or stock, tell It In
your advertisement Salt Lake

Crossetts

Men's Shoes.

Vici Kid Leather
lined, four dollar
values, NOW

$2.95
a pair.

"Pine Knot" Shoes for
Children.

Peoples Warehouse

Feetfitter.
SMwssssvaVMswvvv

You get

What you buy
from us.

dm

WOOD, COAL,

SAND & BRICK.

Tnscking

THE STORE CLOSING

AGREEMENT OF THE
PENDLETON MERCHANTS.

It Is Desired That AM Keep to the
Early Closing Arrangement to the
End of Time.
Most of the stores ol Pendleton are

closing at 6 o'clock every evening.
ninier terms 01 an agreement en........ Int.. tuu! fall a...! M.I.I..L ti iww - , mm
been quite carefully observed since!
rlw- movement was lnauciirnti! tid
ing the past few weeks, however, lfrf
lias neen noticed tnat a few are dis-
posed to verge across the lluje a trifle,
and It Is hoped that this will nnt not.!
tlniit The merchants who have re
ligiously kept to the agreement feel
M though It were but Justice for all
to ahid by the Bame arrangement.
The clerks also Join In the renuent
for no return to the formor plan of
keeping open all of the evenings.
which would be the rule In th P I.Viml
all do not observe the early closing
plan.

It Is certainly satisfactory to all
persons, and the fact that the clerks'
and other employes have enJoved
their winter BTMlBgl during the past
- .1 m, bus caused general Indorse
ment of the present regime. It Is

taj

MiieTM tnnt entail no loss W !" .7Oni UN bant. If nil close at ) A
llnr Ihnn. n .1 1. l . 'V. .. ii. eom- -

llaln when a few fall to follow the
plan under which all are presumed to
ie working Early closing Is the rule
in most Eustern cities, even In those
M large; than Pendleton, and It Is
recognized nowadays, that It Is right
and not unprofitable.
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ATTENTION LADIES!
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CROWNES
"H'llH W.

ST. JOE STORI

We have purchased for the sptmg season thr tinctt
of Drew Goods we have ever seen in our long ei

perience in business. We wdl show all the ae

styles, weares and desiRns the mills have produced

and in wash fabrics our line will he simply immeoa
You can't afford to buy anything in woolen gr sua
uootls until you have seen what we will to oiler

They wdlcbe here in due season

and Street!

A

Vary respectlulh,

Lyons Mercantile
(

A

SURPRIS1

In handsome turns

is one ol the most igrea

surprise thst delights

llliltmi of s Lome, espn

It in such tie designs is

are showing in all line

as are kept in an

Up-to-Dat- e, First Class Furniture Star

The largest stock from which to select and all at prices

del) competition Undertaking parlors in connection

M. A. RADER.
iMam Webb r'endteton Oref

AIR-TIGH- T HEATEI
I have a full lin of tlie celebrated

COLE'S AIR-TIGH- T

U'o.k1 snd ooal stoves guaranteed to

bs sbsolutely air tight N,,u of

iuat is wasUxl and the etovee

save ONE-HAL-F of vour fuel bill.

I also have a full line of cast cook stoves and teel rU

Prices are the lowest, quality cousiuw"

T. C.TAYI OR, the Hardware
741 Main street Pendleton. OrafOS.

POULTRY and EGGS

InternaUonal Poultry Food makes

Beef Meal gnes them navor.

Clamibells make them solid

Mica grit aids digestion.
Try a sample.

C. F. couesworthy.
May, Oralis and Feed- -

Paadktf'
US Bast AiU Sttwat.

HI

line

have


